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NOR THWEST NOTES

Lombor Men Rnl.sc lrlccs.
Marshfleld, Oro. Lumber on the

Coos Hay retail market will here-
after be higher, according to an

made by tho retail de-

partment of tho C. A. Smith Lumber
Jk Manufacturing company. The To--

al

prices havo been below other
points on the coast, but because of
the Increased demand for lumber It
was necessary to put up the prices.
The advance In finished lumber Is

from 120 to S 27 a thousand, but the
average advance on all lumber Is

about 20 per cent.

Ruins gave Wheat.
Albany, Ore. County' Fruit Inspec-

tor Cooper," who has returned from
a trip over Linn county, states that
the rains following tho cold weather
and heavy frosts beat down the earth
and put the growing wheat Into shape
and that It will probnbijr come out
all right with the exception of a few
places. Vetch Is not , In so good a
eoadition and there Is somo damngo.

Adopt Hinging Slogan.
Marshfleld, Ore. "Better fruit,

moro of It and better prices" was tho
slogan adopted by the Coos Bay

Fruit Growers association at the an-

nual meeting. The organization will

take steps toward Becking a cannery
to sreate a greater market. P. M.

HaW Lewis was elected president.

Fined For Mixing Foods.
Salem, Ore. B. C. Cross & Ron and

Steusloff Brothers, two leading pack-

ing concerns of this city, pleaded
guilty to a charge of selling lard
adulterated with tallow, and were
fined $25 each by Justice of the
Peace Daniel Webster.

' George Fredrick, another packer,
was charged by an inspector from tho
state dairy and food commissioners
officer with selling adulterated foods

but pleaded not guilty. He, will be

tried In Justice court next week.

Marwliflold-Hoscbur- g Iload.
Marshfleld, Ore. The building of

a first class road between Marshfleld
and Roseburg Is the purpose of a
ramnaicn that Is being started. The

poor mall service due to the oad

roads has made everyone so much
trouble that tho people are deter-

mined to have a road that Will be of

use at all times of the year. Mayor

Straw of this city Is circulating a pe-

tition which win be presented to the
county court asktng that the county

taxation for thetalse J50.000 by
building of the road. It Is probable

there will be more raised by popular
subscription. The petition calls for

Empire. North Benda road from
and Marshfleld. through Coqullle and
Myrtle Point, to Roseburg.

DefcotlTo California .

Roscburg, Ore. California lemons
covered with a parasite, known as
oyster shell scales, has been discov-

ered in Roseburg by the fruit inspec-

tor. The lemons were shipped by a

Portland commission firm. Acting on

Instructions from District Horticultur-
al Commissioner Carson. Grants Pass.

Inspector McCall had .them destroy-

ed Carson stated that If California
Is going to continue to send such fruit

Into tho state. Oregon will have to
compel an Inspection before sale. This

la a condition already Imposed by

California on fruit shipped from Ore-

gon.

Surveyor at Work.
Husum. Wash. A crew of 18 North

Coast surveyors with B. S. Clark as
locating engineer. Is running a una

from Camas Prarlo and Gilmer valley

12 miles north of here, down Gilmer
creek, to White Salmon river, toward
this olace. The camp-wi- ll be .located
at Gilmer for 60 days. Another
North Coast survey crew of 30 arriv-n-d

at Klickitat river, on the way from
Toppenlsh to Camas Prairie.

Eastern Oregon Ilaseball.
North Yakima, Wash. A

movement Is on to Include North

ID

The Card Castle
'

The River
Tho Sandman's Palace
Tho Magic Mirror
The Dolls

Yakima In a baseball league to com-pr's- n

the cities of North Yakima,
Walla Walla, Pendleton, Baker City,
La Grande and Boise. Baseball en-

thusiasts here very much favor this
league' and deflnlto action has been
delayed awaiting the decision of tho
Northwestern league. If there Is a
poss'blllty North Yakima will bot In-

to the Northwestern league, cither
by securing tho Portland franchise
or by being taken In as one of tho
extra towns If the league should be
Increased to eight towns.

X. C. Active Near Hiisiim.
Husum,"-

-

Wash. A crew of 18

North Coast surveyors, with K. S.

Clurk, locating engineer, Is running
a line from Camas prairie and Gil-

mer valley, 12 miles north' of here,
down Gilmer creek to the White Sal-

mon river, toward this place. A camp
will be located at Gilmer for 60 days.

Another North Coast survey crew
of 30 arrived at Klickitat river on the
way. from Toppcnlsh to Carnns

Newport Men Sell Timber.
Newport, Wash. A large number

of ranchers In this vicinity are cut-
ting from 100,000 to 300,000 feet of
logs this winter from thir places.
Most of this timber along the Pend
Oreille river will be taken by the
Panhandle Lumber company. Tho
Moescr-Remle- y Lumber company, of
Newport will purchase about 3,000,-00- 0

feet from ranches to be sawed at
their local mill. The Fidelity Lum-
ber company and Jurgens Brothers
will secure most of their timber from
the Kanlksu National forest and the
Dalkena Milling company will obtain
their summer's cut nortn of New-
port. It Is estimated that three times
as much timber will be cut In this
section this winter than during any
former year.

Scatrlct Fever at Waterloo.
Corvallls, Wash. County Health

Officer Dr. A. B. Cook, returned yes-

terday from Waterloo,-2-5 miles south-
west of Corvallls, and reports an out-

break of scarlet fever In that locality
that is reaching alarming proportions.
There are 12 cases. A girl
of the Dixon family died yesterday
and others are In a dangerous

Water Company at Hermlston.
Hermlston, Ore. With a view to

with the Western Land
and Irrigation company promoting
the government reclamation of the
lnnd west of the Umatilla river, an
association has been organized under
the name of the Western Umatilla
River Water Users association and
Incorporated with a captial stock of

10.000. The new company repre-

sents settlers with holdings under
the Western Land nnd Irrigation com-

pany and also those having land that
will come under the government ditch
If the propose extension of the Uma-

tilla project is completed. The board
of directors and officers of the or-

ganization are C D. Teal, president,
B, C. Canfield vice president. J. W.
Campbell secretary, and Thomas
Hurlburt treasurer.

The lands that the new association
will water cover about 10.000 acres
and. In case the government takes
over the lands for reclamation the
tract will embrace more than 100.-00- 0

acres, most of which is now a

barren waste.

Albany Heruld Cliangfs Hands.
Albany, Ore. Rev. E. L. Jones, a

former resident of this city, but re-

cently from Portland, purchased the
Albany Dally Herald plant from W.
A. Shawhan, of Oregon City. He will

toke charge Mondny. Mr. Jones was
formerly a student at Albany college,

and for some tlmo was pastor of the
Evangelical church in this city. Rur-In- g

the past year ho was employed by

the real estate firm of Jacobs-Stin- e,

of Portland.

THEATRE FBI. JACS. 14
Willi all the Pomp ami Magnificence which has uiways Characteriz-

ed its Hrillian Success

SAMUEL K. HOUR'S S PKCT A C FLAK PRODUCTION

BRILLIANT MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

Ihe
OF

AND
oi NOD

A STAGE FULL OF PEOPLE

And an Amazing Arrny or Superb Costumes, Scenery ami Electrical
Effects.

MORE SONG HITS AND .NOTABLE FEATURES THAN IN

SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS COMBINED.

Peppermint

Dancing

Lady Love

T1IF.

ALL

The Same Old Moon
Bonnie Erier Bush
I could Learn to Love You
How was I to Know.

AND SIX DOZEN OTHER SPARKLING, CRISP FEATURES.

Prices-Lo- wer Floor $ 1.50-- $ 1 .00
Balcony 75c Gallery 50c

Kale opens Thursday 10 m. in., Pendleton Drug Co.

DAILY KAST OREGONLYN. PEXDLETOX, OREGON, TI KSDAV, JANUARY II, PACK THREE.

VITAL POINTS IN CHOOSING

AN INVESTMENT

Security
oi Capital

Plus

Surety oi
Profit

Injunction.

Your money safe 'land-- it utterly im-

possible wipe your security-stock-s and
bonds may fluctuate, may evaporate altoge-

ther-crops may destroyed ips may sink
and still remains the only real property.

Depends location and practical future
surroundings.

Unqualified reputation the selling agent;
guaranty faithful performance pro-

mises and positive assurance improvement

XI Do you know any better location for investment right now than
PORTLAND? Do you know any city where the growth of popu-

lation assures a steadier advance in values? Ask those who know more
of Portland s possibilities-a- sk your friends who have visited other

cities the country-fi- nd how property is valued and you
no time in investing in PORTLAND.

JOUR REPUTATION ON THE PACIFIC COAST is based
on the successful handling of ten Portland subdivisions where the per-

centage of profit to our customers, per dollar invested, is without a
parallel this section of the United States.

THE JACOBS-STIN- E COMPANY
Largest Realty Operators on the Pacific Coast

Fifth Street - Portland, Oregon

Sues Snowstorm for $300.
Wallace, Idaho. The Snowstorm

Mining company is named as defend-
ant In a suit brought by Jacob Thom-

son to recover $500 he al-

leges were sustained In costs In fight-

ing a suit Instituted by the mining
company against him in October, 1908,
as a result of which the court Is-

sued a restraining order enjoining
Thomson from interfering with the
Snowstorm and certain lands Jn the
Hunter district. The court decided,
however, in July, 1909, that the
Snowstorm was not entitled- -

to an

For Indigestion and all stomach
troubles take Foley's Orino
It Is the natural remedy for indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn. bad
breath, sick headache, torpid liver,
biliousness and habitual constipation.
Foley's Orino Laxative sweetens the
stomach and breath, and tones up the
entire alimentary system. Koeppen
Rros.

, Yellow Jacket to Kcmiiiic.
Leesburg, Idaho. A. Cameron lias

arrived her on his way to the Yellow
Jacket property, where he intends to
put a crew of men to work, doing re-

pairing and assessment. In the
spring the new company will begin
active operations at the Yellow

It, v. O'Brien, manager of the lees
burg Mining company, left today lor
Red Rock, Mont., to be away till tne
end of the month. He says the coiiv

anv has a large body of milling oro
In sight and that there Is an iminenee
quantity of low grade ore, running
from J4 to 18 a ton.

Rev. I. W. Wllllnms Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington,

W. Va., writes us as follows: "This
Is to certify that I used Foley's Kid-

ney for nervous exhaustion
nnd kidney trouble and am free to say
that Foley's Kidney Remedy will do
nil that you claim for It." Koep- -

pen Bros.

WATER FOR THOSE WHO
SETTLE ON RESERVATION

Spokane. Wash. II. . N. Savage,

chief engineer of the United States
reclamation service, has filed water
lights for more than 64,000 acres of
land on tho Flathead reservation In

western Montana, which will be open
to settlement next spring. The wa-

ter Is taken mainly from Pend Ore- -
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ille river, the filing calling for 100,-00- 0

cubic feet a second, which will
reclaim 50,000 acres. The rest is
from Mud creek, a small stream in
the Mission mountains. To obtain
the water of the Pend Oreille river it
will be necessary to drive several
tunnels, and the water will be raised
several hundred feet by turbines to
get it to the arable land. The rights
reserved by the government Is that
the water is to be used for power and
irrigation purposes. Advices from
Kallspell are that practically all the
cluims drawn at Uncle Sam's lottery
last August will be taken up by ac-

tual settlers during the present year.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. It invigorates the entire
system and strengthens the kldney3
so theyj eliminate tho lmpurtles from
the blood. Backache, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medicine. Com-
mence taking at once and avoid
Bright's Disease nnd Diabetes. Koep-pe- h

Bros.

IMPROVEMENTS

Spokane
Pratt announces several miles

high paving will In
the residence districts in Spokane this
year, the work beginning on

the city engineering de

Including bridges, is ex
pected there will heavy expendi-
tures in other lines. The
building operations during 1909

ounted to nearly $9,000,00, and it is
believed the work this year will
ellipse that record. The Spbkane
County Good Roads association, of
which Frederick Mason, now
traveling in Europe, Is president, Is
planning a campaign for more than
100 miles of country highways out of
Spokane for the next five years, the
county, state and the people in the
various districts sharing In the cost.

If you have any trouble with your
stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. P. Klotc of Ednia, Mo., says:
"I have, used a different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv- -

dealers. that
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CINDERELLA BY DUMB.

Pnntouiline by Children In-
stitution

The deaf and
children of tho

a performance
the pantomime 'Cinderella."

The performance two and
half and tho children's
and skill enthusiasm. Al-
though hear bar of
the through
charming difficult in

step. time
the of the master,

had
The principals

lip language, and most of the audl- -
er more beneficial than any ence not the conversa-oth- er

remedy I ever For sale ' but the was so cleverely
by all j the interest never flagged.
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Cl A COLD IN ONE KAY.

Take I.AXATIVK IlltOMO Qulnlue
Prngglsts refund money If It falls to cure. K

W. ultoVK'N' u n each box. 2.V.
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by hullding np the constitution snd assist-In-

nature In dolne Its' work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In Its rurativw
powers that they offer One tlundixl Iol
lars for any ease that It falls to cur.. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address :
F. J CRKNEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.

SMd bv Prngirlsts. 75c.
Take nail's Family rills for

The Pii.lniiiu Girls In the Muslrnl Extrimiguna, "The Uml of Nod," Oregon Theater, Frlduy, January II.


